**Dimension 2400 Pentium**

**$599**

Before $100 mail-in rebate.

As low as $18/month¹

Apply Now | Learn More

No Payments Until 2004!

**Preliminary Ship Date**

11/6/2003

Need it sooner?

**Update Price & Ship Date**

Dell recommends Microsoft® Windows® XP

**System Options**

**Dimension 2400 Series P4**

Learn more about processor performance

- Pentium® 4 Processor at 2.40GHz with 533MHz front side bus [add $50 or $2/month¹]  This option may delay your ship date.

- Pentium® 4 Processor at 2.20GHz with 400MHz front side bus

**Operating System**

- Microsoft® Windows® XP Home Edition²

- Microsoft® Windows® XP Professional² [add $70 or $3/month¹]  Recommended for Students

- Microsoft® Windows® XP Home Edition w/ Microsoft® Plus! [add $20 or $0.75/month¹]

- Microsoft® Windows® XP Professional w/ Microsoft® Plus! [add $90 or $3/month¹]

**Mail-in Rebate**

Rebate is redeemable after purchase at regular system price. Redemption forms are located at rebates.dell.com. Online system purchases only. Rebate details.

☑ Save $100 with mail-in rebate. Price shown before rebate.

**Memory**

333MHz memory will perform at 266MHz for Celeron and P4 400FSB processors.

- 128MB Shared DDR SDRAM at 333MHz [Perform as 266MHz for 400FSB systems]  Dell Recommended

- 256MB Shared DDR SDRAM at 333MHz [Perform as 266MHz for 400FSB systems] [add $70 or $3/month¹]

- 512MB Shared DDR SDRAM at 333MHz [Perform as 266MHz for 400FSB systems] [add $160 or $5/month¹]

- 1GB Shared DDR SDRAM at 333MHz [Perform as 266MHz for 400FSB systems] [add $290 or $9/month¹]

**Hard Drive**

- 40GB ATA/100 Value Hard Drive

- 40GB Ultra ATA/100 7200RPM Hard Drive [add $10 or $0.50/month¹]

- 80GB Ultra ATA/100 7200RPM Hard Drive [add $60 or $2/month¹]
Floppy Drive and Additional Storage Devices

- **No Floppy Drive Included**
- 3.5 in Floppy Drive [add $20 or $0.75/month]
- 64MB Dell USB Memory Key only [add $39 or $2/month]
- 3.5 in Floppy Drive and 64MB Dell USB Memory Key [add $59 or $2/month]
- 128MB Dell USB Memory Key [add $59 or $2/month]

CD or DVD Drive

All CDRWs shown below include Sonic RecordNow.
- 16x DVD-ROM Drive [add $30 or $1/month]
- 48x CD-RW Drive with Sonic RecordNow [add $50 or $2/month]
- 48x CD-RW/DVD Combo Drive with Sonic RecordNow [add $99 or $3/month]
- 4x DVD+R/RW Drive CD-RW including Sonic RecordNow and MyDVD LE [add $180 or $6/month]
- 48x CD-ROM Drive

CD or DVD Burner for 2nd bay

When purchased with other optical drives (such as CD-RW, CD-RW/DVD Combo or DVD+RW), the 48x CDROM and 16x DVD should be configured in the 1st bay. All CDRWs shown below include Sonic RecordNow.
- None
- FREE UPGRADE! New 48x/24x/48x Max CD-RW Drive
- 48x CD-RW/DVD Combo Drive with Sonic RecordNow [add $109 or $4/month]
- 4x DVD+R/RW Drive with CD-RW including Sonic RecordNow and MyDVD LE [add $189 or $6/month]
- 4x DVD+R/RW Drive (w/ 16x DVD) [add $189 or $6/month]

Enhanced Software for CD or DVD Burner

Software Requirements:
- You must purchase a CD-RW, Combo Drive or DVD+RW Drive if you select RecordNow Deluxe.
- You must purchase a DVD+RW Drive if you select MyDVD Deluxe or COMPLETE DVD/CD Burning, Copying and Backup Software.

For more information, click on the "Help Me Choose" link above.
- None
- RecordNow Dlx: Burn/Copy CD Music/Data, Backup, Labeling (CD-RW/DVD+RW only) [add $25 or $1/month] Dell Recommended
- MyDVD Dlx: Copy DVD/CD, Edit Video, Effects, Photo Slideshows (DVD+RW only) [add $30 or $1/month]
- COMPLETE DVD/CD Burning, Copying, Backup-MyDVD Dlx and RecordNow(DVD+RW only) [add $40 or $2/month]

Keyboard

- Dell™ QuietKey® Keyboard
- Dell™ Enhanced Multimedia Keyboard [add $20 or $0.75/month]
- Dell™ Wireless Keyboard and Optical Mouse [add $65 or $2/month]

Mouse

- Dell® 2-Button Scroll Mouse
- Dell™ Optical USB Mouse [add $30 or $1/month]
- Logitech® MX™ 500 Optical Mouse [add $40 or $2/month]
- Mouse included in Dell Wireless Package

Software Options

**Bundled Software**

- Microsoft® Office Basic Edition 2003 with Money [add $129 or $4/month]
- Productivity Pack including WordPerfect® and Money®
- Microsoft Worksuite® including Money® [add $15 or $0.50/month]
- WordPerfect Office® 11 [add $49 or $2/month]
- Microsoft® Office Professional 2003 with Money® [add $349 or $11/month]
- Microsoft® Office Small Business 2003 with Money® [add $249 or $8/month] **includes Microsoft PowerPoint**

**Security Software**

- Dell Security Center by McAfee, 90 Day introductory offer
- Dell Security Center by McAfee with VirusScan Online, Firewall and Privacy [add $69 or $3/month] **Dell Recommended**
- Norton Antivirus® 2003, 90-day introductory offer
- McAfee Virus Scan 6.01, 12-month subscription [add $40 or $2/month]
- Norton AntiVirus™ 2003, 12-month subscription upgrade [add $40 or $2/month]

**Multi-Media Options**

**Monitor**

- Non-Dell monitors ship separately from system and include manufacturer's warranty.
- 17 in (16.0 in v.i.s., 27 dp) E773c Monitor
- 19 in (18.0 in v.i.s., 24 dp) M992 Monitor [add $160 or $5/month]
- 21 in (19.9 in v.i.s., 24AG) P1130 FD Trinitron® Monitor [add $580 or $18/month]
- 15 in E15FPb Flat Panel Display [add $200 or $6/month]
- 17 in E17FP Flat Panel Display [add $430 or $9/month]
- 17 in 1703FP Dell UltraSharp™ Digital Flat Panel Display [add $390 or $12/month] **This option may delay your ship date.**
- Planar PX171M 17in Performance Flat Panel Display (Non-Dell) [add $390 or $12/month]
- 18.1 in 1800FP Dell Ultrasharp™ Digital Flat Panel Display [add $480 or $15/month]
- 19 in 1901FP Dell Ultrasharp™ Digital Flat Panel Display [add $589 or $18/month]

**Dell Multifunction LCD TV**

Great monitor alternative! Watch TV, use your PC, or do both at the same time on the same screen!
- DellW1700 LCD TV w/ 1 Yr Svc [$699 or $21/month] **May ship after your system**
- DellW1700 LCD TV w/3 Yrs Svc [$788 or $24/month] **May ship after your system**
- DellW1700 LCD TV w/4 Yrs Svc [$828 or $25/month] **May ship after your system**

**Video Card**

- Integrated Intel® 3D Extreme Graphics

**Sound Card**

- Integrated Audio

**Dell Media Experience™**
Remote for Dell Media Experience™

- None
- Remote Control for Dell Media Experience™ [add $29 or $1/month] Dell Recommended May ship after your system

Speakers

The Altec Lansing ADA215 speakers will be delivered in the same box as your new Dell system. All other speakers will be shipped separately from your system. The Altec Lansing ADA95 Surround Sound 5.1 Speakers should be purchased with the Dell® Enhanced Multimedia Keyboard.

- Dell A425 Speakers w/Subwoofer [add $30 or $1/month] This option may delay your ship date.
- Altec Lansing® ADA215 Speakers
- Dell AS500 Stereo Sound Bar speaker for 1703FP and 1901FP Flat Panels [add $20 or $0.75/month]
- Harman Kardon® HK-355 Speakers with Subwoofer [add $30 or $1/month]
- Altec Lansing® ADA475 4.1 Surround Sound Speakers w/Subwoofer [add $80 or $3/month] Multimedia Performance

Multi-Media Players

Your new Dell PC comes equipped with Windows Media Player 8.0 & RealOne™ Player. RealOne™ Player PLUS offers expanded features and benefits like Universal Media Playback & Advanced Video Controls.

- RealOne™ Player, with 14 day SuperPass trial
- RealOne™ Player PLUS, w/Universal Media Playback [add $20 or $0.75/month]

Multi-Media Software

Microsoft Digital Media Edition Plus! Pack is an exciting Photo, Music and Movie Enhancement Pack for Windows XP.

- None
- Microsoft® Plus! Digital Media Edition [add $20 or $0.75/month]

Digital Music

- Dell Jukebox powered by MUSICMATCH
- Dell Jukebox PLUS powered by MUSICMATCH [add $20 or $0.75/month] Dell Recommended
- Dell Jukebox Premium powered by MUSICMATCH [add $60 or $2/month]

Digital Photography

Purchase Image Expert Premium, Paint Shop Pro Edition or the combo and receive coupon(s) for a free upgrade to Photo Album 4.0 and Paint Shop Pro 8.0 when available November 17, 2003. (details on coupon)

- Dell Picture Studio, Image Expert Standard
- Dell Picture Studio, Image Expert Premium [add $30 or $1/month] Dell Recommended
- Dell Picture Studio, Paint Shop Pro Edition [add $80 or $2/month]
- Dell Picture Studio, Combo Image Expert Premium and Paint Shop Pro [add $80 or $3/month]

Digital Media Readers

- 6-in-1 USB Digital Media Reader [$35 or $2/month] May ship after your system
- 10-in-1 USB Digital Media Reader/Writer [$40 or $2/month] May ship after your system

Storage Devices and Media

Click here for warranty information.

Don't forget the media to go with your Burner!
Verbatim DVD±RW Media, 3 pack [$11 or $0.50/month]
TDK Systems CD-RW Media, 25 pack spindle [$13 or $0.50/month] May ship after your system
TDK Systems CD-R Media, 30 pack spindle [$14 or $0.50/month]
TDK Systems CD-R Media, 50 pack spindle [$21 or $0.75/month]

Video Editing

With Dell Movie Studio Essentials and Dell Movie Studio Plus, you create Hollywood style movies to share with family and friends.

- None
- Dell Movie Studio Essentials including IEEE 1394 card [add $40 or $2/month]
- Dell Movie Studio Plus including IEEE 1394 card [add $130 or $4/month]

Internet/Networking Options

Modem

- 56K PCI Data Fax Modem
- 56K PCI Telephony Modem [add $20 or $0.75/month]

Network Interface

- Integrated 10/100 Ethernet
- New Dell Giga bit Ethernet [add $40 or $2/month]

High Speed Internet Access

Get High-Speed Internet! Receive Up To $100 Back from Dell!

When you buy High-Speed Internet thru Dell Home Systems.

Order now, or register after your complete your PC purchase.

- Find a high speed Internet service provider in your area

Wireless Networking Adapters

Dell TrueMobile wireless networking products support most cable and DSL modems, however some broadband carriers may not be compatible with the TrueMobile 1184 Broadband Router. Dial up modems are not supported. Minimum system requirements apply. Please see learn more to verify your existing system is compatible.

- Dell™ TrueMobile™ 1180 USB Wireless Adapter for Desktops [$49 or $2/month]

Wireless Home Network Installation

Investing in Wireless Home Network Installation offered by Dell helps removes confusion and doubt, and gets the setup done right the first time. Requires purchase of Dell TrueMobile router and wireless card/adapter.

- Wireless Network Install, Router+1 Wireless Connection: Regular Hours [$159 or $5/month]
- Wireless Network Install, Router+1 Wireless Connection: Evening Hours [$179 or $6/month]
- Wireless Network Install, Router+1 Wireless+1 Wired Connection: Regular Hrs [$189 or $6/month]
- Wireless Network Install, Router+1 Wireless+1 Wired Connection: Evening Hrs [$209 or $7/month]

Also included in this system

To modify these selections, choose the Continue button to proceed to the next page.

- 6 Months of America Online Membership Included
- 1 Year Limited Warranty plus 1 Year At-Home Service

Print System Details

Dimension 2400 Pentium
$599
Before $100 mail-in rebate.

As low as $18/month¹
Apply Now | Learn More
No Payments Until 2004!

Update Price & Ship Date
Continue

Purchase Assistance Information - links will open a new window

Payment
Online Security

Online Security
Privacy Policy

Returns
Tax & Shipping

1 Financing offered by CIT Bank to qualified U.S. residents. Taxes and shipping charges are extra and vary. Minimum monthly payment is greater of $15 or 3% of your account balance.

2 You can get a copy of our limited warranties and guarantees by writing Dell USA LP, Attn: Warranties, One Dell Way, Round Rock, TX 78682. To purchase warranty only or for information on other service options please call 1-800-915-3355 or visit http://www.dell4me.com/termsandconditions.

3 At-home service provided via third-party contract with customer. Technician will be dispatched if necessary following phone-based troubleshooting. Availability varies. Other conditions apply.

4 Please note that this Microsoft software product may use technological measures for copy protection. In such event, you will not be able to use the product if you do not comply with the product activation or reactivation procedures, which may be completed by Internet or telephone (toll charges may apply).

5 The Preliminary Ship Date represents the estimated time it takes to process your order and custom build your computer based on approved credit card purchase. The Preliminary Ship Date is not intended to provide you with an actual estimated ship date. Your estimated ship date may vary based upon the payment method you choose and other factors. You will receive your Estimated Ship Date in your email confirmation. Customers using E-Check as their method of payment should add 3 days to their Preliminary Ship Date.

6 CompleteCare service excludes theft, loss, and damage due to fire or intentional damage. CompleteCare not available in all states. Customer may be required to return unit to Dell. For complete details, visit http://www.dell.com/us/en/gen/services/service_service_contracts.htm.

7 Service provided by trained technician and includes installation of single wireless router and single wireless ready computer system (sold separately). Additional connections are subject to incremental fee. You are responsible for ensuring that wireless networking does not violate the terms of service with your broadband service provider. Subject to customer’s contract with third party. See URL for details http://www.dell.com/us/en/gen/services/service_service_contracts.htm. Availability varies. Other conditions apply.

8 PC Home Installation Service: Services provided by trained technician subject to terms of customer’s contract with third-party. Availability varies. Other conditions apply. See dell4me.com/service for details.

9 PC Home Installation Plus Data Migration: Service provides for basic system setup, installation of up to two peripherals, setup of Internet service and e-mail and system overview, by trained technician. Excludes transfer of operating systems, application files and data files over 1 Gb. Subject to customer’s contract with third party, see URL for details http://www.dell.com/us/en/gen/services/service_service_contracts.htm. Availability varies. Other conditions apply.

10 Express technical service is designed to help minimize hold time for technical questions with respect to your PC and does not apply to calls to Dell Support.

¹Configuration, pricing, and monthly payment information above is estimated and presented for your convenience only. All pricing, shipping and monthly payment information is subject to change without notice. Final order specifications and amounts, including tax and shipping, will be communicated following receipt of your online order. Dell will not be responsible for typographical or other errors or omissions regarding prices or other information. Products displayed are available to US customers who take delivery in the 50 United States. All sales are subject to Dell's Terms and Conditions of Sale.

customer care, transferred calls or calls regarding software and peripherals. Hold times vary with call volumes and other factors.